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Summary
Objective: To determine the effects of acute injury and tribosupplementation by hyaluronan (HA) on synovial ﬂuid (SF) modulation of cartilage
shear during tibio-femoral articulation.
Methods: Human osteochondral blocks from the lateral femoral condyle (LFC) and tibial plateau (LTP) were apposed, compressed 13%, and
subjected to sliding under video microscopy. Tests were conducted with equine SF from normal joints (NL-SF), SF from acutely injured joints
(AI-SF), and AI-SF to which HA was added (AI-SFþHA). Local and overall shear strain (Exz) and the lateral displacement (Dx) at which Exz
reached 50% of peak values (Dx1/2) were determined.
Results: During articulation, LFC and LTP cartilage Exz increased with Dx and peaked when surfaces slid, with peak Exz being maintained
during sliding. With AI-SF as lubricant, surface and overall Dx1/2 were w40% and w20% higher, respectively, than values with NL-SF and
AI-SFþHA as lubricant. Also, peak Exz was markedly higher with AI-SF as lubricant than with NL-SF as lubricant, both near the surface
(w80%) and overall (50e200%). Following HA supplementation to AI-SF, Exz was reduced from values with AI-SF alone by 30e50% near
the surface and 20e30% overall. Magnitudes of surface and overall Exz were markedly (w50 to 80%) higher in LTP cartilage than LFC
cartilage for all lubricants.
Conclusion: Acute injury impairs SF function, elevating cartilage Exz markedly during tibio-femoral articulation; such elevated Exz may contrib-
ute to post-injury associated cartilage degeneration. Since HA partially restores the function of AI-SF, as indicated by Exz, tribosupplements
may be beneﬁcial in modulating normal cartilage homeostasis.
ª 2009 Osteoarthritis Research Society International. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Within the knee joint, articular cartilage lining the femoral
condyle articulates against articular cartilage of the tibial
plateau that is uncovered by meniscus [Fig. 1(A)] to facili-
tate diarthrodial joint movement1. Following various physi-
cal activities such as knee bending, impact loading, and
running, cartilage compresses w3 to 20%2e4, with com-
pression typically being higher in cartilage from the tibial
plateau than the femoral condyle3,4. Under such magni-
tudes of physiologic compression, tibio-femoral cartilage
compression and shear are depth-varying, being highest
near the surface and decreasing monotonically with
increasing depth, and greater in tibial cartilage than femoral
cartilage5. However, the shear kinematics as well as the
effects of synovial ﬂuid lubrication remains to be elucidated
for physiologically apposed cartilage surfaces. Such
characterization would further the understanding of carti-
lage contact mechanics during joint loading and motion by
elucidating the boundary conditions at the interface and*Address correspondence and reprint requests to: Robert L. Sah,
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464the intra-tissue shear deformation within physiologically
articulating femoral and tibial cartilage surfaces.
In healthy joints, synovial ﬂuid (SF) is present between
articulating cartilage surfaces, functioning as an effective
boundary lubricant. During cartilage articulation, interstitial
ﬂuid pressurization6,7 and boundary mode lubrication8
may both mediate friction between articulating surfaces. In
boundary lubrication, load is supported by surface-to-
surface contact and friction between articular surfaces is
thus dictated by bound surface lubricant molecules, which
may become increasingly important with prolonged loading
as interstitial ﬂuid pressure diminishes9. Two major constit-
uents of SF identiﬁed to lubricate the articular surface are
hyaluronan (HA)10 and proteoglycan 4 (PRG4)11,12. In
a conﬁguration to reveal boundary lubrication effects, the
surface interactions, as indicated by friction8 and shear
deformation13,14 of articulating cartilage, are reduced by
SF relative to phosphate buffered saline (PBS). The SF
lubricant molecules, HA and PRG4, contribute, indepen-
dently and in combination, to reduce articulating cartilage
friction under boundary lubrication conditions15. Thus,
altered lubricant molecule concentrations may diminish
the boundary lubrication function of SF and cause elevated
tissue shear, predisposing cartilage to accelerated wear
and degradation.
Following acute injury, the friction-reducing function of SF
is compromised16e18, possibly due, in part, to reduced HA
Fig. 1. Schematic of (A) knee joint movements at multiple scales and (B) of experimental setup and loading protocol for microshear testing.
Deﬁnition of loading variables: compressive axial strain (1Lz) and lateral displacement (Dx).
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injured equine joints was decreased from normal
(w0.3 mg/ml to 0.2 mg/ml), while PRG4 and surface-active
phospholipid (SAPL) concentrations were increased19.
When SF was tested between articulating cartilage surfaces
to reveal boundary mode lubrication, friction was markedly
higher with SF from acutely injured joints (AI-SF) than that
from contra-lateral normal joints (NL-SF). When AI-SF
was augmented with HA (AI-SFþHA), friction coefﬁcient,
m (a dimensionless measure which describes the ratio of
frictional force and the normal force between two surfaces),
was reduced towards normal values, suggesting lowered
HA concentrations reduced SF function. Such alterations
in the friction-reducing function of SF following acute injury
may alter the normal mechanobiology of articulating carti-
lage since tissue shear deformation markedly regulates
lubricant and matrix metabolism20e22.
Femoral and tibial human articular cartilage exhibit shear
deformation and interaction during tibio-femoral cartilage
articulation5, as revealed by video microscopy23 to track
the displacement of ﬂuorescently labeled cells24. With this
experimental approach, osteochondral samples from the
tibia and femoral condyle were compressed with the carti-
lage surfaces in apposition and subjected to lateral shearing
motion to mimic the biomechanics of tibio-femoral joint artic-
ulation [Fig. 1B]. Resultant compressive and shear strains
of cartilage were determined locally and overall, with an
effective resolution of 40 mm. Using such a conﬁguration,
biomechanical microscale analysis can be used to assess
the effects of synovial ﬂuid lubrication on local and overall
shear deformation of femoral and tibial cartilage during
tibio-femoral cartilage articulation.
The hypothesis of this study was that during tibio-femoral
articulation, cartilage lubrication by AI-SF elevates tissue
shear deformation, while lubrication by AI-SF withaugmented HA reduces shear deformation towards normal
magnitudes. To test this hypothesis, the objectives of this
study were to determine, during tibio-femoral cartilage
articulation (1) the effects of acute injury on SF lubricant
function and (2) the ability of HA addition to AI-SF to en-
hance lubricant function, with lubricant function assessed
as peak cartilage shear deformation during sliding motion.Materials and methodsSAMPLE ISOLATION AND PREPARATIONSix osteochondral cores, each with a 10 mm diameter, were isolated, one
from each anterior lateral femoral condyle (LFC) of six fresh cadaveric
human male (n¼ 3) and female (n¼ 3) donors (mean standard error of
the mean (S.E.M) age of 46 1.5 yrs). In addition, six osteochondral blocks
(each with a chondral surface area of w1 cm2) were harvested from the
region of the donor-matched lateral tibial plateau (LTP) not covered by the
meniscus. LFC cores with grossly normal surfaces (modiﬁed Outerbridge
grade of 125) were selected, while all donor-matched LTP blocks displayed
mild surface ﬁbrillation and were modiﬁed Outerbridge grades of 2e325.
The harvested specimens were immersed in phosphate buffered saline
(PBS) containing proteinase inhibitors (PIs)26 and stored at 70C until use.
The osteochondral specimens were thawed and further processed on the
day of testing. The LFC core and LTP block were each trimmed using a low-
speed saw with a 0.3 mm thick diamond edge blade (Isomet, Buehler,
Lake Bluff, IL) to yield approximately one rectangular block for biomechanical
testing. Each rectangular block had a cartilage surface area of w38 mm2
and a total thickness of w1 cm. Blocks were created such that their 8 mm
lengths were parallel to the direction of articulation in the joint from which
they were isolated from [Fig. 1(A)]. Samples consisted of one LFC and
one donor-matched LTP block and were each rinsed with PBSþPI
overnight prior to mechanical testing15.
From macroscopic images5, thickness measurements of the present
samples were made at three separate locations and averaged to yield
a full cartilage thickness measurement. For the LTP samples, cartilage thick-
ness (2.88 0.53 mm, mean S.E.M, n¼ 6 blocks) was somewhat thicker
than the cartilage thickness of the LFC samples (2.20 0.15 mm). In addi-
tion, the LFC and LTP samples used in this study were characterized by his-
topathology5. LFC cartilage was normal, while LTP cartilage exhibited typical
features of very mild degeneration. Both LFC and LTP cartilage exhibited
466 B. L. Wong et al.: Acute injury: increased cartilage shearnormal cellularity and an absence of cell cloning. LTP cartilage exhibited mild
surface irregularity, occasional transverse clefts, and mildly reduced glycos-
aminoglycan staining.LUBRICANTSSoon after an acute injury (within 3 weeks), synovial ﬂuid (SF) was aspi-
rated from joints of six mature (2e4 yr old) horses (with IACUC approval)
during arthroscopic surgery by one of the authors (CWM). SF was aspirated
from the injured joint (AI-SF) as well as the contra-lateral uninjured joint
(NL-SF) which showed no clinical signs of injury. Equine SF was classiﬁed
as from an acute injury if the horse was presented for surgery within 3 weeks
of clinical diagnosis. Collected samples were cleared off cells and debris by
centrifugation (3000g, 30 min) and resultant supernatants were frozen at
70C until mechanical testing.
The synovial ﬂuid samples were characterized for boundary lubrication
properties of lubricant molecules, conﬁrming NL-SF and AI-SF were charac-
teristic of SF from NL-SF and AI-SF, respectively. For lubricant samples
used in this study, the coefﬁcient of kinetic friction and the biochemical com-
position were determined previously with a cartilage-on-cartilage friction test
and biochemical analyses, respectively27. From these tests, the coefﬁcient of
friction was 0.040 0.003 for AI-SF and 0.022 0.001 for NL-SF. Levels of
HA were lower in AI-SF (0.19 0.05 mg/ml) than NL-SF (0.31 0.11 mg/ml)
samples, while proteoglycan 4 concentrations were higher in AI-SF
(90.9 90.4 mg/ml) than NL-SF lubricants (17.6 5.3 mg/ml), differences
that are distinctive of synovial response to injury. Lubricant samples used
in this study were (1) SF from the contralateral non-injured joint (NL-SF),
(2) SF from the injured joint (AI-SF), and (3) AI-SF to which HA was added
(AI-SFþHA). For AI-SFþHA lubricant samples, high molecular weight
(800 kDa) HA (SUPARTZ, Seikagaku Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) was
added to AI-SF to create a ﬁnal concentration of supplemented HA to be
1 mg/ml. All lubricant samples in the present study had PI added prior to
mechanical testing.EXPERIMENTAL DESIGNTo assess the effect of acute injury on SF function in terms of cartilage
shear deformation, lubricants were tested on cartilage samples in microshear
tests described below. In particular, each of the lubricant samples (AI-SF,
AI-SFþHA, NL-SF) from one equine animal were paired and tested sequen-
tially between cartilage tissue from one human donor to reduce donoredonor
variability of lubricant and tissue. Prior to mechanical testing, cartilage
was completely immersed in w0.5 ml of test lubricant containing PI and
20 mg/ml propidium iodide to ﬂuorescently highlight cell nuclei at 4C for
12e16 h. Subsequently, AI-SF, AI-SFþHA, and then NL-SF were tested
sequentially in microscale shear tests. In between lubricant bathing and
mechanical testing, cartilage samples were rinsed, allowed to reswell, and
reincubated in PBSþ PI forw4 h at 4C. As a result, each cartilage sample
was mircoscale shear tested a total of 3 times (one time per lubricant
sample) at room temperature.MICROSCALE SHEAR TESTINGSamples were tested for effects of lubricant on cartilage shear as
described previously5. Brieﬂy, each LFC and LTP pair was apposed in
a custom bi-axial loading chamber mounted onto an epi-ﬂuorescence
microscope for digital video imaging [Fig. 1(B)]28. The chamber secured
the LFC block at the bone and allowed in-plane movement of the apposing
mobile LTP block with orthogonally positioned plungers interfaced with
either a micrometer (for axial displacement; Model 262RL; Starrett Co.,
Athol, MA) or motion-controller (for lateral displacement; Model MFN25PP;
Newport, Irvine, CA). Subsequently, an axial displacement was applied
(w40 mm/s) to the bone portion of the LFC sample to induce 13% com-
pression (1Lz, where Lz is the stretch ratio29) of the overall (i.e., LFC
and LTP) cartilage thickness determined from gross images. Samples
were then allowed to stress relax for 1 h which was conﬁrmed to be
sufﬁcient to reach an approximate equilibrium stress for the current sample
geometries13.
Following axial compression, cartilage deformation was assessed sepa-
rately in the LFC and LTP tissue during shear loading as previously
described5. Three sets of applied lateral displacements (Dx), each consisting
of þ1 mm and then 1 mm (returning to initial position) was applied to the
bone portion of the LFC block [Fig. 1(B)] at a rate of 0.1 mm/s to induce rel-
ative lateral motion. The ﬁrst set of sliding motion was for preconditioning8,
while tissue motions during the second and third set were recorded for anal-
ysis of LTP and LFC cartilage, respectively. Before and during the applica-
tion of lateral displacements, sequential ﬂuorescence (Nikon G-2A ﬁlter)
images were taken separately for LFC and LTP cartilage at increments of
33 mm to capture the shear deformation and sliding during tibio-femoral
cartilage articulation. Resultant images with a ﬁeld of view of w3 2 mm2
encompassed the entire cartilage thickness of the LFC (or LTP) and a partialview of the apposing surface. The same regions of tissue were imaged and
analyzed for each of the three lubricant conditions.DATA COLLECTION AND CALCULATIONSDigital ﬂuorescence images from microscale tests were analyzed as
described previously13,24 to determine the depth-varying and overall shear
deformation in cartilage. Brieﬂy, an evenly distributed set of cell nuclei
(w250 cells/mm2) was selected to serve as ﬁducial markers and tracked by
maximizing cross-correlation of regions surrounding each marker to the
preceding, and then initial frames. For each recorded image, local afﬁne map-
pings of nuclei were used to calculate the displacement of uniformly spaced
(10 pixel) mesh points in the region of interest (w1 mm full thickness) during
deformation. Subsequently, displacement gradients were determined by ﬁnite
difference approximation, from which, Lagrangian shear strains (Exz) relative
to the compressed cartilage thickness at compressive equilibrium were
determined for both LFC and LTP cartilage during lateral shearing30.
Local and overall Exz as well as measurements to assess the rates at
which Exz reached their peaks were determined separately for LFC and
LTP samples. For each image frame, Exz of the LFC and LTP were each con-
solidated by averaging Exz at the same normalized depth (0, surface and 1,
tidemark) and then interpolating Exz linearly at every 0.05 times the normal-
ized tissue thickness near the articular surface (i.e., 0e0.3) and 0.1 for re-
maining regions of the tissue depth (i.e., 0.3e1). Surface Exz was deﬁned
as that occurring at the top 5% of the cartilage thickness, while overall Exz
was determined as half the lateral tissue displacement near the articular sur-
face normalized to the compressed cartilage thickness. Surface and overall
Exz determined at Dx increments of 0.1 mm (Dx ranging between 0 and
0.8 mm) were used to determine the Dx when surface and overall Exz
reached 50% of their peak values (Dx1/2).STATISTICAL ANALYSISData are reported as mean S.E.M, unless noted otherwise. Repeated
measures ANOVA was used in Systat 10.2.05 (Systat Software, Richmond,
CA) to determine the effects of joint location (LFC, LTP) and lubricant (AI-SF,
AI-SFþHA, NL-SF) on local and overall Exz. To account for sample vari-
ances being approximately proportional to the amplitude of the data, Dx1/2
data were log transformed prior to analysis in Microsoft Ofﬁce Excel 2003
(Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA). Planned comparisons (AI-SF vs
NL-SF, AI-SFþHA vs NL-SF, and AI-SF vs AI-SFþHA) were then made
between lubricant groups for a given joint location in Systat 10.2.05.ResultsSHEAR DEFORMATION KINEMATICSSimilar to previous qualitative13 and quantitative14 de-
scriptions of cartilage-on-cartilage articulation, tibio-femoral
cartilage articulation resulted in a sequence of four main
events for all experimental conditions during shear loading.
Qualitatively at compressive equilibrium (1) LFC and LTP
surfaces adhered and began to move laterally in unison to
initiate Exz in both apposing tissues near the onset of Dx.
(2) With increasing Dx, LFC and LTP Exz increased while
surfaces remained adhered. (3) Eventually with sufﬁcient
Dx, LFC and LTP Exz reached a peak just as their respec-
tive surfaces detached and slid relative to each other. (4)
With additional Dx, cartilage Exz in both LFC and LTP
tissues maintained their steady-state peak.
During shear loading, cartilage Exz, near the articular
surface and overall, increased markedly with Dx and was
signiﬁcantly higher for LTP than LFC cartilage (P< 0.05).
For both LFC and LTP cartilage and for all lubricant condi-
tions, Exz near the surface and overall increased markedly
(P< 0.001) with increasing Dx, eventually reaching a maxi-
mum that was maintained even as Dx continued to increase
(Fig. 2). These quantitative trends were consistent with the
qualitative observations described above. When AI-SF was
used as the lubricant, the resultant Exz near the articular
surface of LFC samples reached a peak value during artic-
ulation that was higher than that when samples were tested
with AI-SFþHA and NL-SF as lubricants [Fig. 2(A)].
Fig. 2. (A and B) Surface and (C and D) overall shear strain (Exz) vs applied lateral displacement (Dx) for (A and C) LFC and (B and D) LTP
cartilage tested with AI-SF, AI-SFþHA, and NL-SF.
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a higher peak magnitude for AI-SF as lubricant than
AI-SFþHA and NL-SF as lubricants [Fig. 2(C)]. Typically,
Exz near the surface and overall of LFC samples reached
peak values that were highest, second highest, and lowest
during articulation with AI-SF, AI-SFþHA, and NL-SF,
respectively, as lubricant. Similar trends in LTP Exz during
tibio-femoral articulation were found; however, the Exz mag-
nitudes of LTP cartilage were markedly higher near the
articular surface (P< 0.01) and overall (P< 0.05) than
those of the LFC samples [Fig. 2(B and D)]. For all cases,
Exz reached a steady-state peak at a Dx of 0.8 mm. Thus,
effects of lubrication on tissue Exz were further compared
at this point as described below (Peak shear deformation).
The rate at which surface and overall Exz reached their
peak values during articulation, as indicated by Dx1/2, was
signiﬁcantly dependent upon lubricant. Near the articular
surface, Dx1/2 was markedly affected by lubricant
(P< 0.05), tending to be higher with AI-SF (70e80%,
P¼ 0.13) and AI-SFþHA (20e60%, P¼ 0.07) as lubricant
than with NL-SF [Fig. 3(A)]. Overall, Dx1/2 was also mark-
edly affected by lubricant (P< 0.05), being 65e80% higher
(P< 0.05) with AI-SF as lubricant than with NL-SF as lubri-
cant [Fig. 3(B)]. However, with AI-SFþHA as lubricant,
overall Dx1/2 was similar to that with NL-SF as lubricant
(P¼ 0.7). Differences in Dx1/2 near the surface (P¼ 0.5)
and overall (P¼ 0.10) were not statistically signiﬁcant
between LFC and LTP cartilage for all cases (Fig. 3).PEAK SHEAR DEFORMATIONFig. 3. Effect of acute injury lubrication on Dx at 50% peak (Dx1/2)
(A) surface and (B) overall shear strain for LFC and LTP samples.When tibio-femoral surfaces were sliding and Exz was at
a peak, lateral tissue displacements and deformation were
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lowest (almost negligible) near the tidemark for LFC and
LTP cartilage [Fig. 4(AeC)]. For LTP cartilage, the maxi-
mum lateral displacement when tibio-femoral surfaces
were lubricated with NL-SF (76 48 mm) increased when
lubricated with AI-SF (to 193 63 mm, P< 0.05), but
not signiﬁcantly when lubricated with AI-SFþHA
(143 48 mm, P¼ 0.06). For LFC cartilage, trends were
similar but not statistically signiﬁcant with the maximum lat-
eral displacement when tibio-femoral surfaces were lubri-
cated with NL-SF (31 11 mm) increased when lubricated
with AI-SF (to 48 13 mm, P¼ 0.4) and AI-SFþHA (to
41 6 mm, P¼ 0.7). Differences in shear deformation
between LFC and LTP cartilage were also apparent, with
shear deformation of LFC [Fig. 4(AeC); top images] carti-
lage being much lower than LTP shear deformation
[Fig. 4(AeC); bottom images] during tibio-femoral
articulation.
Peak Exz varied with tissue depth, lubricant, and joint
location [Fig. 4(D)]. With tissue depth, Exz markedly
(P< 0.001) decreased monotonically with increasing depth
from the articular surface for all experimental conditions.
There was an interactive effect between lubricant and tissue
depth (P< 0.001) on LFC and LTP Exz, as indicated by the
differences in Exz between lubricant conditions being great-
est near the surface and lowest (almost indistinguishable) in
the deeper regions. A similar interactive effect between
cartilage location and depth on Exz was also evident
(P< 0.001) for all lubricant cases, with LTP Exz being mark-
edly higher in magnitude than LFC Exz near the surface and
being similarly low to LFC Exz near the tidemark.
Depending on the joint location from which cartilage sam-
ples were isolated, peak Exz near the surface and overall
were affected by lubrication. Near the surface and overall,
interactive effects between joint location and lubrication
on Exz were marked (P< 0.05). In the LTP, peak ExzFig. 4. (AeC) Representative micrographs with superimposed colormaps
images) samples after achieving maximum shear strain with NL-SF (A)
method was used to determine maps of shear strain (color maps, Ae
undeformed images, while strain map boundaries encompass the corre
depth-wise vs normalized tissue depth for LFC (top graph) andincreased markedly and signiﬁcantly with acute injury lubri-
cant and reduced towards normal with HA supplementation.
LTP cartilage Exz near the surface and overall were 0.2 and
0.02, respectively, when tibio-femoral surfaces were lubri-
cated with NL-SF, and increased markedly (P< 0.05) to
0.37 and 0.05, respectively, when surfaces were lubricated
with AI-SF [Fig. 5(A and B)]. When AI-SF was supple-
mented with HA (AI-SFþHA), surface and overall Exz of
LTP cartilage were reduced (P< 0.05) to 0.26 and 0.03,
respectively, during tibio-femoral articulation, and the resul-
tant Exz were statistically indistinguishable (P¼ 0.3e0.5)
from that with NL-SF as lubricant. In contrast, in the LFC,
while surface and overall Exz tended to be lowest for NL-
SF, highest for AI-SF, and second highest for AI-SFþHA
surface lubricants, differences in peak Exz were relatively
small (<0.01) and not statistically signiﬁcant near the
surface (P¼ 0.2) and overall (P¼ 0.25).Discussion
The present results indicate that synovial ﬂuid function,
as reﬂected by intra-tissue cartilage shear deformation dur-
ing tibio-femoral cartilage articulation, is impaired by acute
injury, while tribosupplementation with HA partially restores
SF function. As in a previous study14, tibio-femoral cartilage
articulation involved four sequential events: adherence,
adherence and shear deformation, surface detachment as
shear deformation peaks, and sliding with maintenance of
peak shear [Figs. 2 and 6(A)]. When samples were lubri-
cated with AI-SF, surface and overall Dx1/2 increased to
w1.8-fold, indicating surfaces detached [Fig. 6(B), III)]
at greater Dx magnitudes than when NL-SF was used as
a lubricant [Figs. 3 and 6(B)]. Concomitantly peak cartilage
Exz, near the surface and overall, increased w1.6 to 2.9-
fold when samples were lubricated with AI-SF comparedof shear strain taken of apposing LFC (top images) to LTP (bottom
, AI-SF (B), and AI-SFþHA (C) as lubricants. Cell nuclei tracking
C). Dashed lines (- -) encompass the analyzed regions on the
sponding deformed states. (D) Local shear strain (Exz) averaged
LTP (bottom graph) samples. Values are mean S.E.M.
Fig. 5. Effect of acute injury lubrication (NL-SF, AI-SF, or AI-SFþ
HA) on peak (A) surface and (B) overall shear strain for both LFC
and LTP samples.
Fig. 6. (A) Schematic of the four sequential events [(I) adherence,
(II) adherence and deformation, (III) detachment, and (IV) sliding]
that occurs during tibio-femoral cartilage articulation and (B) repre-
sentative shear strain (Exz) vs applied lateral displacement (Dx)
diagrams with markers indicating where detachment (III) occurs
for each lubricant condition.
469Osteoarthritis and Cartilage Vol. 18, No. 3to NL-SF (Fig. 4). When AI-SF was supplemented with HA
(AI-SFþHA), surface and overall Dx1/2 were consistently
reduced despite the magnitude of reduction being variable.
Such variation may be due in part to the sample variability
and absolute peak Exz magnitudes. Concomitantly, Exz
near the surface and overall were reduced with AI-SFþHA
as lubricant compared to AI-SF. Magnitudes of Exz were
consistently greater in LTP cartilage than LFC cartilage for
all experimental cases, being w7- and w3-fold greater
near the surface and overall, respectively.
The present study addresses the biomechanical environ-
ment (i.e., compression and sliding) of articulating tibio-fem-
oral cartilage during normal joint loading. Osteochondral
samples were taken from the LFC and donor-matched
LTP, whose surfaces anatomically articulate against one
another within the joint31. Such regions are load-bearing,
and tibio-femoral cartilage undergoes a wide range of com-
pression amplitude (3e20%)2e4 and sliding velocity
(0e0.1 m/s) during normal activities (estimated from Refs.
32 and 33). The loading parameters of present study mimic
relatively high compression (13%) and low sliding velocity
(0.1 mm/s) corresponding to the contra-lateral toe-off and
heel rise phases of gait32, when surface interaction is likely
to be high. In addition, anatomically articulating cartilage
surfaces (femoral vs tibial cartilage) were analyzed.
In the present study, measures were taken to reduce the
inﬂuence of undesired factors on cartilage Exz during test-
ing. To ensure lubrication effects were due to the lubricants
tested, residual lubricant molecules were cleared from the
articular surface by rinsing each sample with PBSþPI for
w12e16 h prior to mechanical testing15. Since samples
were tested sequentially from worst lubricating SF (AI-SF)to best lubricating SF (NL-SF) based on friction tests, resid-
ual effects of prior lubricants were reduced since lubrication
would likely be most dependent upon the better performing
lubricant. Furthermore, Exz signiﬁcantly reduced in this
sequence of repeated tests, indicating degenerative effects
that might occur with repeated testing were likely minimal.
While the samples used had been previously frozen, a sin-
gle freezeethaw cycle does not result in marked changes in
compressive properties of normal articular cartilage34 or its
structure35, and is thus unlikely to have marked effects on
shear properties. Lastly, the inﬂuence of the glass interface
[Fig. 1(B)] on cartilage Exz was likely minimal since lubri-
cants were present on this surface and the through plane
( y-direction) forces on the cartilage was minimal.
Furthermore, the role of equine SF lubricant component of
the boundary condition of human cartilage articulation was
analyzed in the present study. Articular cartilage surfaces
were lubricatedwithNL-SFandAI-SF tomimic normal and in-
jured lubrication conditions during loading. Samples were
also tested with AI-SF supplemented with HA (AI-SFþHA)
to analyzea tribosupplementation type of therapy36. The con-
centration of HA ranges between 0.3 and 1.3 mg/ml in normal
equineSF37e40 and reaches as high as 4 mg/ml in normal hu-
man SF41. Thus, HA was added to AI-SF to bring the total
supplemented HA concentration to be w1 mg/ml and so
that ﬁnal levels of HA would be within normal ranges. Since
PRG4 concentrations were elevated in the present lubricant
samples, PRG4 supplementation was not studied. Whether
PRG4 or other tribosupplements, such as LUB-142, the engi-
neered variant of PRG4, have similar effects, remains to be
established and should be considered for future studies. In
addition, equine SF was tested for lubrication of human artic-
ular cartilage since SF lubrication of articular cartilage ap-
pears to be largely species independent. Normal bovine SF
reduces boundary mode friction between bovine cartilage
surfaces8 and human cartilage Exz
13 compared to saline.
Since the shear-reducing function of equine SF was pre-
served in this study compared to that of saline5, the lubricat-
ing function of equineSFappears to be species independent.
This is consistent with ﬁndings that equine SF lubricates
bovine cartilage, as indicated by boundary mode friction,
just as well as bovine SF19.
470 B. L. Wong et al.: Acute injury: increased cartilage shearThe elevation in Exz with AI-SF as lubricant is consistent
with the increased friction found between surfaces lubri-
cated with SF from acutely injured joints. Friction coefﬁcient
increases with AI-SF as lubricant compared to NL-SF for
both cartilage-on-cartilage19 and latex-on-glass17 boundary
mode friction tests. Assuming cartilage material properties
(i.e., compressive and shear modulus) are maintained
with the uses of AI-SF and NL-SF, higher friction would
be predicted to result in an elevation of tissue Exz. Further-
more, increased cartilage Exz with AI-SF as lubricant during
articulation in the present study corresponded to the in-
creased coefﬁcient of friction measured previously27 in fric-
tion tests for AI-SF. Such elevated tissue Exz may contribute
to the cartilage wear and degeneration associated with im-
paired SF function17,43.
The molecular mechanisms and consequences of tribo-
supplementation of AI-SF by HA remain to be fully estab-
lished. Tribosupplementation by HA alone may not fully
restore SF function following acute injury since the resultant
Exz was generally higher (w0 to 98%) when samples were
tested with AI-SFþHA than NL-SF as lubricant. Other iden-
tiﬁed (i.e., PRG411,12 and SAPL44) and unidentiﬁed lubri-
cant molecules may be necessary for supplementation to
fully restore SF function following acute injury. Furthermore,
changes in lubricant molecule structure may occur following
acute injury, as found in arthritis45, and alter the ability of the
molecules to function. The beneﬁt of tribosupplementation
(AI-SFþHA), associated with reduction of Exz by w20 to
50% compared to lubricant conditions without HA supple-
mentation (AI-SF) (Fig. 4), appear to have beneﬁcial conse-
quences in animal models of arthritis42.
The greater shear deformation in cartilage from the tibia
than the femoral condyle is consistent with previous studies
on in vitro tibio-femoral cartilage shear deformation. Analo-
gous to the current study, osteochondral samples from the
tibial plateau and femoral condyle were previously tested
mechanically with articular surfaces in apposition, but with
PBS as lubricant5. Resultant cartilage Exz near the surface
and overall were higher in tibial cartilage than femoral carti-
lage, consistent with variation in Exz between LFC and LTP
samples for the lubricants tested in the present study. Such
consistent differences in shear deformation between LFC
and LTP cartilage reﬂect cartilage from femoral condyles be-
ing stiffer in shear than the cartilage from the tibial plateau5.
The present study provides insight into the effects of acute
injury on SF function and the ability of tribosupplementation
to restore SF lubricant function, as indicated by cartilage
mechanics, during tibio-femoral joint articulation. Reduced SF
function, as indicated by increased friction, is positively asso-
ciated with cartilage wear in mice joints43, suggesting altered
SF function contributes to cartilage degeneration. Excessive
Exz that results from impaired SF function may damage cells
and matrix, analogous to excessive compression46e49, and
contribute to post-injury cartilage degeneration and wear.
Tribosupplementation of biomechanically deﬁcient SF may
also be beneﬁcial by restoring cartilage mechanobiology.Conﬂict of interest
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